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Distribution & Marketing in 
Europe, Middle East, Africa, Asia 

ABOUT us

GLOBAL
presence

FDA phase one in progress
South American market development

MARKET
expansion

MADE
in Italy
Founded in 2011
Internal R&D  
Ophthalmic Manufacturing

CLINICAL
experience
Multiple research projects
Growing publications portfolio
International papers & studies
Continuous clinical support

INTERNATIONAL
patents

Unique product range
Innovative formulations

Multiple patents for each product



ANTI UV &
BLUE LIGHT
protective

 drops

PERSONAL
PROTECTIVE
EQUIPMENT

certified

comes from

risks
 - Crystalline lens opacification
 - Corneal burns
 - Early cataract onset

(100 - 380 nm)

PATENTED
formulation

comes from

risks
 Headaches -

Blurred vision -
Eye strain and fatigue -

Retinal damage -
Increased AMD risk -

(380 - 500 nm)



UV & blue light absorption

Shielding effect

RIBOFLAVIN

Anti oxidant

Free radicals scavenger

MSM

Penetration enhancer

Repairing effect

VITAMIN E TPGS

Epithelial protection

Ocular surface nourishment

pH and osmolarity regulation

AMINO ACIDS

INDICATIONS
PREVENTION

 Damages caused by ecxessive UV and blue light exposure - 
 Children, boys and users of computers, video terminals and television - 

PROTECTION
 During outdoor activities, that can lead to excessive sun, UV and blue light exposure - 

CURE
 Ocular diseases that need higher protection against light - 

10 ml OSD dispenser
preservatives free

Medical Device (Class IIb)
CE 0373; IT /EP/USP patent



Ocular surface metabolic stability restoration 
pH and osmolarity regulation
Epithelial protection
Improvement of eye surface wettability
Anti oxidant action against UV
Accelerates natural repairing processes in dry eye
Can be used with wearable contact lenses

LUBRICANT
EYE DROPS

for tear film
dysfunction

PATENTED
formulation



Penetration enhancer

Repairing effect

Repairing action

Tear film metabolic turnover restoration

Dry Eye prevention

UV & blue light absorption

Shielding effect

Corneal cross-linking patients - 
Patients affected by keratoconus - 

Dry eye - 
Altered ocular surface continuity - 

Hyperemia after refractive surgery - 
Traumas caused by foreign bodies - 

Surgery follow-up - 
Ocular surface alterations,related to metabolic conditions - 

Environmental stress - 

AMINO ACIDS

VITAMIN E TPGS

RIBOFLAVIN

10 ml OSD dispenser
preservatives free

Medical Device (Class IIb)
CE 0373; IT /EP/USP patent



INDICATIONS
 - Pre-surgical prophylaxis
 - Conjunctivitis
 - Keratitis
 - Dry Eye
 - Symptomatic treatment of ongoing ocular surface inflammatory states in adults and children.

Based on:Vitamin E TPGS, Hyaluronic Acid, Chlorexhidine
8 ml multidose dispenser

PHLOGOLITHIC
EYE DROPS
for ocular 
infectious 
diseases

PATENTED 
formulation

Medical Device (Class IIb)
CE 0425; IT patent; EP pending



Absence of burn and irritation sensations - 
Higher patient compliance - 

Better control of ocular infections by multi-resistant agents - 
Better pre and post surgical prophylaxis in ophthalmic surgery - 

Pre and post surgical intra-vitreal prophylaxis - 
Reduces therapeutic difficulties due to antibiotic resistance - 

New therapeutic perspective in chronic eye surface diseases - 
Alternative to antibiotics’ off-label use after 7 days, as per European Directives - 

PRE POST 15 DAYS

Pseudomonas 
Aeruginosa

Acanthamoeba
keratitis

Herpetic
stromal
keratitis

CASE REPORT



 - Medical Device for topical use

 - Riboflavin based patented formulation to detect ocular surface alterations. 

 - Alternative to fluorescein based stains

 - 8 ml multidose dispenser

RIBOFLAVIN
BASED

diagnostic
stain

PATENTED 
formulation

Medical Device (Class IIb)
CE pending; EP; USP



Riboflavin has a similar staining process to fluorescein, has the following advantages:

 Has a persistence time on ocular surface 10 times greater - 
Allows for the detection of epithelial cell junction defects, tear turnover and black line presence - 

 Riboflavin stains all the tear (not just the lipidic layer) -  
Gives reliable information by BUT analysis -             

 Can be used for ocular surface evaluation even with soft contact lenses - 

Goldmann Applanation Tonometry

TONOMETRY

SURFACE DIAGNOSIS
Contact lenses positioning

 Tear film stability

 Abnormal tear production

 Shorter tear film break

 Thinner meniscus

 Blocked tear ducts

 Conjunctival integrity loss

 Injuries, traumas, infections

 Severe dry eye sindrome

 Epithelial abrasions

 Ulcers and corneal oedemas

 Foreign Bodies

Applications:
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